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Start/enddateoftheaward:
29Ͳ05Ͳ12until01Ͳ06Ͳ12

Summaryoftheaward(Brieflydescribetheobjectivesandhowwasitundertaken):
(approximately300words)

ItravelledtoDenver,Colorado,USAtoattendtheXIIInternationalSymposiumonDigestivePhysiology
ofPigsthattookplacebetween29thMayand1stJune.Ipresentedaposteron:“Predictionofdigestible
phosphorus and calcium retention and requirements for different pig genotypes”. I also had a 15
minutes theater presentation on: “Modelling the digestibility of dietary phosphorus Ͳ Model logic and
concepts”. This was one of the very few oral presentations made in the conference by nonͲinvited
speakers. The theater presentation of my work was one of the primary motivations to attend the
Symposium on digestive physiology of pigs. I presented on the 2nd session on the 2nd day of the
conference. In addition I attended the specialist symposia on: (1) “Mucosal Immunity and
Pathogenesis”;(2)“NeonatalDevelopmentofDigestiveandAbsorptiveCapacity”;(3)“LongTermeffects
ofPreandEarlyPostnatalNutrition/Environment”.

The highlight of the conference was the meeting with the French and Canadian team on modeling
nutrientforgrowingandfinishingpigsystems.Wediscussedtheprinciplesofmyresearchandidentified
areas that need improving, so that the end model will be of international impact. Currently we have
beeninvestigatingtheoptionofspendingsometimeattheFrenchteam’sfacilities.Also,byattending
theconferenceIbecomeacquaintedwiththeverylatestdevelopmentsinmodeling.





BenefitsoftheAward:

Thisisthemainpartofthereportandthetwosectionsbelowshouldbeapproximately1000wordsin
total.Youmayfocusonbenefitstoyourself,totheanimalsciencecommunity,orboth–dependingon
thenatureoftheactivityundertaken.

Benefitoftheawardtoyou(e.g.newknowledgeorskills,newcontactsandcollaborations):
Being a 2nd year PhD student, I am at a stage in my studies that I develop my own unique research
pathway.ItcameatarighttimethatIattendedthisinternationalconferenceandreceivedconstructive
criticism.ThiscriticismhasbeentakenintoaccountandIamintheprocessofalteringorprovidingmore
evidencetojustifymyideassoastoproduceaninternationallyrecognizedmodel.

Presentinginfrontof300delegateswasauniqueexperienceandtheperfectopportunitytoestablish
myselfasayoungscientistinthefieldofDigestivePhysiologyofPigs.Thepresentationallowedmeto
presentmyideastointernationalexperts.Afterthepresentation,itwaseasiertobuildnetworkswithin
the research community, as peers delegates already had an idea of the type and quality of my work.
Therefore, most of the delegates were coming to me to discuss my work, rather than me looking for
them.Thepresentationsallowedmetopublishmyownideastointernationalexperts.

Attendance to the Digestive Physiology of Pigs that happens once every three years was my only
opportunity to attend it whilst being student. This conference provided me with the opportunity to
meetothergroupsfromallaroundtheworldwhoworkinafieldsimilartomine.Ihavebeenexposedto
theirlatestwork,questionedtheirmethodology,exchangedideasandimprovedmyknowledgeandwas
infusedwithnewperspectivesandideastowardsmyresearch.

AttendingtheDPPconference,allowedmetoestablishanetworkofcontactsthatIkeepintouchand
donothesitatetoasktheiropiniononacademicmattersthatIamnotsurehowtotackle.Asayoung
scientist,learningfromthosewhohaveplentyofexperienceinrelatedresearch,discussingwhatadvice
theycanoffer,andreceivingtheiropiniononmyideasclearlyenhancethequalityofresearchIproduce.

TheDigestivePhysiologyofPigsconferencesalsoprovidedmewiththeuniqueopportunitytopublisha
manuscripttotheprestigeJournalof AnimalScience.Ihad theopportunity tounderstandthequality
and structure of work needed so as to get your work published. I was also able to peer review two
papersthatwillbepublishedinthejournalfromtheconference.








Benefitoftheawardtotheanimalsciencecommunity,academicandindustrial:

ThefocusofmyPhDresearchisonminimizingPexcretionandmaximizingPdigestion.Improvingthe
mineraldigestionaswellasminimizingtheimpactofpigfarmingtotheenvironment.Allthesearevery
important factors that will determine the sustainability of the pig industry in the UK and Europe. The
development of a model to predict nutrient excretion (namely phosphorus) under different feeding
scenariosingrowingandfinishingpigsystemswouldbeusedtoimprovethesupplyofdigestiblePto
pigsinamannerthatmorecloselymatchestheirrequirements andconsequentlyreducesPexcretion
andfeedcosts.Theenvironmentalandindustrybenefitsthatwillaccruefromthisareobvious.


Othersupportinginformation:

Clickheretoentertext.







